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on the majority of Eastern farms for-

ty dollars per acre might not be the
average income from an acre of wheat,
leaving the straw to pay all expenses
of cultivating, harvesting, and mar--j

keting it
We have in the past shown some

of the most essential points ia wheat
culture. Among these a soil, in
which the wntcr passes away, and
vet a rather heavy soil, is the most
essential to perfect wheat growth.
There is little doubt but the crop of
the Ea?t couid be increased by at
least one fourth if this could have
general attention. In England on

the best farms this Las been found of
so great importance, that drain-

ing has been resorted to in order .to
put the land in firstclass wheat con
dition; and at least one half of the
best wheat land in the country has
been treated in that way. There are
very few lands in this country where
it would pav to do tLis. Labor is
Ligh, and so are tiles, comparatively,
and underdrawing, to be success!ul,
can scarce! v be done without adding
$100 per acre to the cost: and it is on--
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instances that land
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more than slot) per acre win pav to
raise ordinary crops, unless there are was a non-natur- hole in his bead,

some ordinary Watch gone! Money The
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crops. bolt sat up, and slowly sadly re--

Another successful point in good "Xo, haint 'zackly a thun--

wheat culture is to give the roung!derbolt, but 1 m tec durnea tool wno
nlant a start in life. Some land will
do tolerbly well just plowed up, and
and seeded down at once; but it will
often pay well to plough it twice, so
as to pulverize every particle of earth.
Again, some have found it to, be a
great advantage to have the earth
ploughed and rolled several weeks
lx'fore sowing, so as to secure a mod-

erate degree of firmness in theturncd-u- p

soil. In the matter of manuring
there is much to learn. Not onlv
arc some kinds better then others,
but the way in which it is applied is turc and Pcll malt i;quors. The corn-we- ll

worth a study. Most people laimcd that hs aiUborization
give a bcavy coat, plow it in, and j

men sow ana clone wun ; out iijosc
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mis, 10 lop-ure- ss wun a mue manure, lhat corporations arc no more protec-an- d

work it in on the surface, will be lI)aa in(iv.iauai3 from new legis- -
surpriscd how much advantage will
follow. The young wheat-plan- t has
something to eat then as soon as it is
born, which is no more than it has a
right to expect, if we look for its well-
doing under our hands.

In the time ot cowing there arc
many little appeals to one's intelli-

gence to be made, which have an im-

portant bearing on superior crops.
Whether the soil be rich or not, or
the land early or not, will have to be
a matter of thought in each special
case, as well as the latitude or dis

trict in lives. the
is to injured,

and also if to late. A v. nl of--
. . .i. n i -- :nr

ico make uuiue uuieieuee "cih ecu
a p or crop ana a gooa one.

Of course, there are many other
small matters to be seen to, which
wueat ouirlit to nave, but rarely re
ccives. It is not our intention to
poiut them all out. Indeed, that
were impossible so much
each individual experience in special
locations. Our object is to sug-
gest that wheat is a rather particular
crop, requiring rice ities del-

icacies in its treatment, which others
do not always care for, but yet gen-
erally returning considerable interest
fi-- any extra attention given to it.

Hair WAftblnff Should bp Done.

vnw t of rf,r! n ;n lr

l.uunrr nivcnlf iha hnct tir-- l I, r.,1 r f
doing all sorts of washing, or even
any sort. I have never "givea my
mind to it' in a way to make me cer-

tain that I had cither exhausted the
subject or discovered its important
principles; but I have prrctically tes-
ted some methods and found them
satisfactory, and these I should em-

ploy in my laundry if had one,
to time, experience and ex-

perimental endeavor to enable me to
work out a system.

The first article of my creed, then,
is cold water instead of hot; tbe sec-
ond, thc application of the principle
if steam to cleansing as well as couk-ing- .

white garments be
put ia soak, in cold water, six hours
atleast before washing, the seams and
soiled places having been rubbed with
"saving'' soap. They are then squeez-
ed out of this and put in plecty of
tepid (not warm) water, in which
they are well washed. Wrung
of this they are put into an ample
tin boiler half filled with perfectly
cold water, into which a small quau-- j
tity of good laundry soap has been
cut. Care should be taken to lay
them in thc inner side out; close the
lid down tight and put them over a
not very hot fire, so that they will
come to a 6low boil. This will take
sometime, but when they arri eat
that point they should be taken out
at once, put into fresh tepid water,
and from that, by the wringer process,
into a cold rinsing water, very slight-
ly tinctured with blue.

This process, with a very moderate
amount hard labor and without
the assistance of any modern ma-
chinery save the wringer, cleanses
clothes perfectly makes them
beantitullj white. Thc steaming pro-
cess is, of course, much more perfect-
ly effected with a washing "steamer;"
but the process as taught is expensive
and wasteful, requiring large amounts
of soap and fuel, which unfits it for
regular use in a small family, though
possibly advantageous for a laundry

where large quantities of washing
has to be done.

"Is my face dirty ?" asked a voun
lady of her auntwhile at dinner at
a Hartford hotel the o'.her day
"Dirty I Xo. Why do you ask"

that insulting waiter insist
npon putting a towel my plate.
I've thrown three under the table,
and yet every time he comes around
he puts another before me."
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canarr to nir household lorn Las
cast many a longing, lingering look
at him, which boded no pood, and
aroused serious apprehensions for the
warbler's safety. About a for night
ajo, and as is my custom in the morn

j sufficient resistance to keep it from
fluttering off, while his eyes were fix

ed with intensity on trery motion
made by Tom. Such sagacity on the
part ot the terrier was touching in
the extreme, and the satisfaction with
which he yielded up to me his leath-
ery charge spoke volumes."

lie Fonnrf Oaf Ills Mistake.

Before and after it always the
same storv I The other day in De

troit anTindividual from the rural dis

tricts, having considerable money m
his possession and being moderately
drunk, wa3 warned by a policeman
to take cre o' himself.' To w hich
the nt Bacchanal respond-
ed : "Yon bet I will 1 Why, mister,
I'm chain lightning rolled up in a
ball ank stuck full of red hot bowie-knive- s.

I'm a thunderboalt from
lh) north; I'm a regular rip-u- p thun
der bolt ! Folks want to Jet me alone,
they do! Alas ! that such a dream
of invincibility should be disappated 1

When the next morning dawned, the
dnnKer, wnere was lie: hcii, ue
was discovered by the same poliee- -

j man fast asleep in a coal shed. His
An J linrAeyes were ia jhuuiuiu, uu iu-"- .

thought he was.'

I.njrrr Rcrrln Mn.asaclint.cK.

The Supremo Judicial Court of
Massachusetts has decided that lager
brer is an unlawful beverage, and
that its seizure by the state authori-
ties is violation of the Constitution
of the Lnitcd Mates, iuc case in
oucstion is that of the I'oston Deer
f'rvmnnnv wbu'l was incorporated

-- ':lh!n , s.2r, ,i. rifrh. t0 nianufac- -

lon before tbe r2fiSage 0f prohibito- -

ry law3 gave it cxeinption from their
provisions. The court, however, held

lation, and could not be made to see
that lager beer had anv privileges
that did Hot belong to any other de
coction of malt This decision has
beca awaited with interest for a long
time, as the case came before the
courts several years ago. The ques
tions involved are of legal impor-
tance.

A tin luring Arrldent.

The llarrisbufg Tth'craph says
that at a picnic party near Morgan- -

mct a remarkable accident.
a rope swing bad been attached to
thc jimb of a trcc flillv tLirtT feet
rrom the --round, and Miss Johnson.
i .,.. nr ,iarinr (iisnnsitinn insisted
i n fcemg swung as hign as the gen-
tleman present could swing her. The
sport was continued for some time,
when suddenly Miss Johnson's head
was noticed to drop to one side, her
muscles relaxed, her arms let go
their hold and drop, and away the
unfortunate girl was hurled through
the air. The momentum of the
swing carried the apparently lifeless
form of thc girl up fully thirty --five
feet from the ground, and lodged her
between two branches at the point
where thevjoin the trunk of a tree,
which stood about thirty-eig- ht feet
from the tree to which the rope was
attaCJCa.

It required only a few nmutes de
liberation for the gentlemen to realize
the situation and determine what to
do. It v.a3 fully twentv feet from
the ground to the first limb above,
and the trunk of the tree about three
feet in diameter. They backed the
wagon with its canvass directly un
der the tree, so that in case she would
drop her fall would be partially bro
ken. The swing was hurriedly taken
down, and ia an instant one end o
the rope was thrown over the limb
of the other tree and secured below
By tins means two gentlemen of the
party hurriedly went up the rope
and i:i a few minutes were at the
side cf the unfortunate girl.

She wasjusfreturning to conscious
ncss, uuu me urce oi nor lull Lad so
securely wedged her Wtv.eeu the
trunk and the limbs as to require no
little effort to extricate her. Miss
Johnson at once realized her fearful
situation. She was pals and weak,
mu Fiui naa luc good sense to o as
thc gentlemen desired. Tho rope
was pulled up, a slip knot was made
and then passed around her body
under the arms, and the other end
passed around tbe limb, and in thi
manner was lowered to thc ground
in saletv. uith the exception of
few severe bruises and scratches she
sustained no injury.

A Brtcbt Example of Tolerance.

A correspondent of the Jorunal
Dcs Dcbats sends to that Journal a
very touching story from thc little
town oi Lahr. The writer says:
"A funeral which excited profound in
terest toot place ia our industrious
little town yesterday. It was that
of an old cnupplc who had lived most
affectionately together for half a cen
tury. The wife died the day before
yesterday, and then the husband, in

agony of grief threw himself on
tbe bed to press his lips once more
on hers. The shock was to great for
him, and he was taken up lifeless.
She was a fe.-ve-nt Catholic, he a
zqlous Protestant But thc differ-
ence cf faith does not seem to have
produced the slightest disorder ia
this exemplary household. At the
funeral the Roman Catholic priest
and the Protestant pastor walked
side by Eide, and the presence of
nearly the whole population proved
their respect to the departed and
their satisfaction at this indication of
tolerance."
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Trie Detroit Free Press tells how
wild looking man' with his hat in

ear,
s

he

right iii thh town right down here
not fo.-t- v rods away, is iuio uuc-bo- ss

whar they jump from be-

hind the door and grab a man's ear,
or is it a big town, whar they strike
from thc shoulder ? This is tie way
I fight!" and he unbuttoned his
iacket and danced around, shooting
out with his right and then his left,
and then "getting away" from a
blow on the nasal. The Mayor was
kept dodging to avoid eore eyes, and
he hastily promised to have tbe police
look into thc matter. 'Tcrlicel"
shouted the man "who said perlice,
what I want is for 'em to stand up
square and come for me bo and so

andso!" And he jumped this way
and that, ducked his head, and kicked

higher than the Mayor's nose. Then
he squared off in front of the hatrack
and knocked the hats right and left
"Xo, sir, I hain't no chicken ! I want
a square shake and no more I Let 'em
climb on to me by the front door and
they git3 it in this way and that
way and so and under tbe chin- -

and on the top of the head and in
tbe stomach !" Ilis kicks and blows
drove the official into a corner to avoid
accident, and tho man was promised
that hereafter he should have a
square show according to tbe latest
rules of the P. It. "That's biz, that
is!" he replied, getting ready to walk
out, "and now 1 know this hain't a
onc-hos- 3 town. Let 'em climb oa to
me now let 'cm come in front and
both sides, and all around, and if old
Trenton don't flop her wings and
crow then I'm a red doer under a
meat wagon J"

The Witchery of Manner.

Almost every man can recall scores
of cases within his knowledge where
pleasing manners have made
the fortune of lawyers, doctors, di
vines merchants, and, in short, men
in every walk of life. Raleigb flung
down his lace coat in the mud for
Elizabeth to walk on, and got for his
reward a proud queen's favor. The
politician who has this advantage
easily distances all the rival candi-

dates, for every votor he speaks with
becomes instantly bis friend. The
very tone3 in which ho asks for a
pinch of snuff are often more potent
than the logiccf a Webster or a Clay.
Polished manners have often made
scoundrels successful, while the best
of men, by their hardness and cold-

ness, have done themselves incalcula-
ble injury the shell being 60 rough
that the world could not believe that
there was a precious kernel within it.
Civility is to a man what beauty is
to a woman. It is a real ornament
the most beautiful dress that a man
or a woman can A'ear and worth
more a3 a means of winning favor
than thc finest clothes and jewels
ever worn, lhe grullest man loves
to be appreciated; and it is oftener
the sweet smile of a woman, which
we think intended for us alone, than
a pair of J nne-lik- e eyes, or "lips that
seem on roses red," that bewitches
our heart; and lays us low at the
leet of her whom we afterward mar
ry.

Ilec Keeping.

Bee-keepin- g is honest, honorable
and easy. It needs but little capital
and no unusual skill; neither great
strength nor profound learning. It
does not depend on political favor or
the smiles of the rich. Knral, but
not rude; royal, but not rigorous it
asks but the smiles of nature and a
quiet spot. It makes by saving, and
does not injure by taking. It requires
many operatives, but they board and
clothe themselves, requiring of their
employer only a cheap suitable place
to stow the product of their skill and
industry, ready for his or her use, or
for market It can be done almost
anywhere, and more money from the
same amount of capital and labor,
than in any other business.

Many a farmer loses more than he
makes by not keeping bees or not
keeping them properly. He and his
family grow prematurely old with
plowing and reaping, mowing and
hoeing, and all the drudging incident
to tilling, while every flower i3 say-
ing to them, "send us bees and we'll
relieve you from wasting toil."
These sable servants challenge com-
petition in converting the sweet treas-
ures of nature to their master's use.
Spare them life it is short at best
Let iuventive genius protect and aid
them they will appreciate favors.
We cannot afford to do without bees,
much less to keep them in a profitless
manner. The profits of bee-keepi-

may, no dotbt, be doubled; and who
shall provide a feasible way to do it,
will deserve a niche with him who
makes two blades of grass grow
where one grew before. '

Concealed Weapon- -

"There is no knowing what may
turn up," especially in a horse-hai- r

sofa. In a small attic, says a Vien-
na journal, lived the family of a tai-
lor who had died 6ome weeks since
in thc greatest poverty and misery.
Tbe widow could not earn enough to
support herself and her c hildren, and
was obliged to sell her furniture bit
by bit to supply their needs. In her
garret stood an old sofa which had
been given to her at her marriage by
a relation long since dead. At length
even mis valued heirloom had to po
to tne brokers, i wo porters accor
dingly attempted to remove the sofa,
but were unable to do so. The bro
ker, who, naturally fearing that his
bargain was stuued with stones in
stead of horse-hai- r, insisted on imme-
diate investigation. To the surprise
of all persons, the removal of a thick
coating of the latter material brought
out about forty muskets, of the ex
istence of which tbe owner of the
sofa had no idea. Each musket was
wrapped in a poster contaicing an
invitation to join in the students' le
gion, and bearing date "October 14,
1S48." An animated controversy is
now in progress between the broker
and the tailors widow regarding the
ownership of tbe property so unex
pectedly discovered.

"Are there any fools in this town?"
asked a stranger of a boy. "I don't
know," replied the boy; why ? Are
you lonesome V1

When a Portland woman chases
her boy with a broom, be runs down
on a wharf and jumps into the water.

ben be comes out his face is wash
ed; his mother docs not know him
and be is safe.

"Da bats ever fly in the day time?"
asked a teacher of his class in natural
history. "Yes, sir," said the boys,
confidently. "What kind of bats?"
exclaimed the astonished teacher.
"Brickbats!" yelled tho triumphant
bo vs.

Ilreea la Slorim.

Avoid, as far as possible, exposing
horses tc storms. When on a jour-
ney aim to feed nt the regular bour3."

If "nothing wore can be done, take
alonff sonio corn iceab and put a
quart into a pail of water and stir it
up while the horse ; is drinking. It
will greatly refresh and strengthen
him. Many horse s suffer form dys
pepsia; and one great ;ansc of ft is ir
regularity in feeding and giving too
much grain when the horse is fa-

tigued. When a horse has been ex-

posed to a storm and conies home in
an exhausted condition give him a
warm bran-mas- h. Tut in two or
three quart3 of boiling water, and
stir it up; then add hot water suffi

cient to cool it to the temperature of
new milk, and give it to tho horse.
Blanket the horse. Colic will be
avoided by this means. We think
many farmers err in not feeding their
stock more grain. It would bo better to
work harder at least more consistent-
ly, and feed higher. Of one thing
we are very sure not one farmer in
ten grooms his horses sufficiently.
After a hard day's work he should
not be left until" be has been rubbed
clean, dry-bedde- d, and all his wants
attended to.

Birds.

All the creat agriculturists of
Vienna have come to the conclusion
not only that birds arc a necessity to
agricultural prosperity, but that inter-
national laws must be established, so

that the wanton destruction ofmigra-tor- y

useful birds be prohibited. Take
for instance the lark, a very useful
bird, which returns among the earli-

est to Germany in the springtime,
and is a very "industrious iu.ect-rie-voure- r.

But it is a very mouthy
bird, and the gourmands of Germany
pay a good price for them by tho doz-

en. So on the planis of of Leipsic
they are slaughtered ever day by the
half million and if they escape de-

struction there they meet it again in
a more fatal form when they reach
Italy and tbe entire Mediterranean
coast, for the Italians inflict au in-

credible slaughter upon the migrato-
ry birds. And between the two the
German agriculturist's crop3 suffer
from he raids of the caterpillars,
larvie grubs and what not, but be
complains, ?n vain, since there are
no international laws. -

How a Virginia 1'reaeher I'ct it.

, A correspondent of tho Richmond
Inquirer tells the following story re-

specting a preacher of strong com-

mon sense, but very rough hewn
theology, who was widly known and
much liked and respected in South-sid- e

Virginia many years ago. The
old parson was preaching very earn-
estly about the certainty and terrible
nature and degree of the miseries of
the damned, and when ho had suc-

ceeded in working up himself and his
awe-struc- k audience into a high de
gree of excitement, and tho latter
into ternSed admiration ot his har- -

rowiug detail of horrors, he capped
the climax after this fashion : "My
friends, )ou all knowIajor Clarke's
furnace; you have seen it often;
how the white hot coals just melt up
iron thrown into it as if it was snow.
Well, if yon took a sinner out of hell
and threw him into Major Clarke's
furnace, he'd have an ague in two
miuutcs."

PJMMMMPa
Thc Ticket.

A young man writing home to his
mother to select a wife for him, ex-

pressed himself in thc following lan-

guage: "Xow, mother, I want you
to pick out a girl for I want one to be
my wife. She must have dark eyes,
light hair, pearl teeth, rosy cheeks,
and a Roman nose; and I think
Susan Jane Summers fills the descrip-

tion.

The mania for suicide has again
broken out.

The girls of an Illinois seminary
amuse themselves by spitting at a
mark.

: When a Chicago man takes a young
woman riding, he doesn't need a dash-

board. Her foot answers every pur-

pose. "-

A Tennessee man wrote Lis w ill on
a paper collar, and it passed through
the Probato Court a3 well as any
other will, though a little unhandy
about filing.

A returning cmigant wagon passed
through Cedar Falls, Iowa, last
week, bearing the expressive and eu-

phonious lable, "D d the grasshop-
pers."

A man advertises for a competent
person to undertake the sale of a new
medicine, an! add that " it will
prove highly lucrative to the under
taker."

Trido takes an early start in San
Francisco. When a lad breaks loose
from h'i3 mother's apron strings and
secures a position at three dollars a
week, the first thing he does is to hire
a Chinaman to run errands for him.

"IIo w like its father it is !"' exclaim-
ed the nurse, on the occasion of the
christening of a baby whose father
was over seventy, and had married a

young wife. "Very likely,"' replied
a satirical lady, "it hasn't a tn"ih in
its head.

AVl.en a MidiigKo wt'tiidii uasj
taken from tLe eo-.- catcher f a l.jco- - j

motive upon whieh she b.Tl Ixen j

caught and carried half a mile, the
said, with feeling, '1 was just scoop-
ed up like gosh almighty, wasn't I !"'

A Durlington man and wife visit-c- d

a soda fountain. lie said he would
take "crusade svrup." Much to the
horror hia wife said that would
also try "crusade." But the druggist
knew his business, and the woman
winched under the tortures of hot
ginger, ller husband was saved.

"The earth is thc Lord's." "Lots
40xC0 for 250," were the adjoining
intcriptions at the Sea Cliffs camp-meetin- g

grounds.

The Democracy arc on thc fence,
this year, and don't know whether to
pray "Good Lord" or Good Devil."
They had better stick to the latter.
He's nearest home, to fhem

Keep sober and then you can talk
straight. . One of our druggists was
quite surprised the other day to hear
a fellow inquire if he had any of Mrs.
Soothlow's Winsling Slyr'p.

One of the editors of the Cincinna-
ti Inquirer recently saved thc cook
of a canal boat from drowning, and
has received a letter from the girl's
father saying, "You have saved the
gal, and she's your'n." Xo cards.
So says a floating paragraph.

" That dog of yours flew at me this
morning and bit me oa tbe leg, and
I notify )ou that I intend to shoot it
the first time I see it." "The dog is
not mad." "I know he's not mad.
What has he got to be mad about ?

It's me that's mad."

Miscellaneous.

G. I G liemm
Have now opened

A Large auJ Complete Assortment of
- Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
;TUe j mn ft eompltte atfwrtment ol

Toadies' jFhps,

Felt Skirts
IIoopKIiirts,

Gloves,
Shoes',
Cm u in fiaiulalx,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEX AXD BOYS'

Cloth in
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, fcC
Underclothing for Men and Women

A large assortment ot

HARDWARE

QUEESMSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c.

A large stock of fine anil coarse

A.LT
Jly llscl5arrel or Sack

Prices as Low as Possible.

C. & G..1I0LDEBBAUM,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

ice i rn
Jl I uLLnllUULL Ui UUI

Merchant Tailors,

And ItaiiuiarturcM ol

Gent'ii, Youth's and Boys,

Faste Cloli anfl

Faniisliini Goofls.

121 Wood Street, corner Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBUBGH.
I'rL

MaioieFofs
Fur Health, Comlnrt ami Style,
I acknowledged the Mest Arti-
cle or the kind erer made. Nu-
merous Testimonial in its

are belmr received irom all
parts of tbe United States.

LADY AGEXT8 WASTED.

FOT A IIARSO.,
Sole Msnnfaeturert,

New Haven. ;nn.
ARNOLD fc HAN NINO,

New York Agents.
ul ii

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Case

Supplied by C. 4. 0. Holderbaura, Knable, Pat-to- n

it Ci., A. J. Casebeer tt Co., Somerset Fa. J.
M. Hultlerbaum for count v.

O. A. MILLER, DIPPY a CO.,
Philadelphia.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY

.
GROCERY

Flour and Feed

3 ' JL' OJbi H i -

We"wul! mnt rrspeetlttllT announce t ou?
frirrvla airl the pub. Ic jtcneratiT, in tho town and

K'iiittv of SiMut-rm- : tliHt w have opt-nci-i ouUD
u f i Store ou

MAIN CROSS STREET,
And in addition to o full line of the best

Confectioneries, Xotlon.,,
Tobaccos, Clgnrx, Vc,

We will endeavor, at all times, to supply onr cm
turners with tho

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUR,
CORK-MEA- L,

OATS' SHELLED CORN,

oats c conx cnor,
BRAN, MIDDLINGS,

And everything pertainlninr to the Feed lcpar
Dtent, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICEJ.

FOR

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected stock of

Glassware; Stoneware. Woodenware, llnishci oi
al kinds, and

STATIONERY
Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Flcafo call, examine our (roods of all kinds, and
be satUtietl Irom your own judgment.

Don't forget where we stay-- On

MAr"CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Ot. 2, 15Ti

New AilccrtUrmcnlz.

SIDE GROCERY.QIIEAP
Jnrt rrci-lve- nt llir

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stock of Goads,

NOTIONS

GROCERIES,

FLOUR,

1JACOX,

FISH,

SUGAR,

SYRUPS.

MOLASSES,

TEAS,

COFFEE.

DRIED and CANNED FRUITS,

ScC, SzC
Of the best quality, ami will 1 sold at the very
lowest cash prices. Call and see our stock.

Opposite Somerset House,

SOMEESET,

1 1 Mm & Co.
april S

BOOTS & SHOES,
and

HatsiCa s
Leather and Shoe Findings.

S. J". COYER.
Takes pleasure In call Inc the attention of the cit-
izens of Somerect an4 vicinitr to the ta' t that Le
has opened a store on the North-Ka.- comer of tho
Diamond, whero there will always be kept on
hand a complete asgorlauiit of

Boots and Shoes.
Of Eastern ami home manufacture, a Urge and
well assorted stock of

HATp 1ST ID CAPS,
And a great variety cf

Leather ami Shoe Findings
or all kinds.

There is also attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E ROOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With JAMES PISEL as cutter nn l fitter, which
alone is a sullicient K''ir!intce that all work made
up in the shop will not only fit thc feet of enstom-cr- s

out that vu!y the bi-s- material will he used
and the

55c
Will be employed. The public are rcjpcoi fully
Invited to null and examine Mi stock.

Sep. 8, '71.

Tp n
M N n :.i

Jl r. 7.

li ii
(r u
F v
K v.
I) i

C J K U S X Z
Ji

A 1 () U V W Y THE IXXIBOFEXKD IX
HKAVt.X.

THB L1QIIT.

Te be CopyreRhd.
On recciptof fifteen cents. I will mall to any ad

dress, a neat card with either of the above: show-
ing in thc one case how ll(ttit" will Rive llubt
on any subject; and In the other case how
door will open a dHr to any subject, even the door
of Heaven. Or I will send the two cards for twenty-l-

ive eents.
Address, C. F. WALKER, Frlcdens", Pa.
That the alphabet is a science In itself, is cer-

tainly something new, even la tHs day of inven-

tion and discovery. Though if Mr. Walker sus-

tains tho assertion y actu.-.- l demonstration, we
will all have to acknowledge the truth, and if we
do find It In the meaning of the letters of the al-

phabet.

Bcv's
tii fiti

T.

Pi t 8 3&0 u a i

Beside the GOLD MEDAL AT TIIE

are and terms as

J" W PATTON. CO. HURST,!

NEW I'M KM.
N.E W GOOD S.j

THE KEW FIRM OF

PATTON & HURST,

Xo. 1, IJacr's Block,

are now In receipt of a stock of gxxls adapted to
the present want of the people, furcb-wu- with-
in the last ten days and since the decline In the
prlers of Staples and Imestics. they are enaliled
to otior special indarement to all in want of Roods
of every description in su'-- variety as cannot be
found anvwhere e!e in town, comprising-- a gen-

eral assortment. They call special attention to
their large assortment of

CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS,

'SHIRTING,

TICKING,

BOYS AND HENS'

HEA YY PANT STUFFS,

in Cotlonadc, Double and

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimcrcs, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
i

in Plain and Corded Alpaccas, Pop- - j

Has, Cashmeres, French

k'errinoes, &.C.,

ST A TLE A FANCY NOTIONS,

HATS Ss

BOOTS Sz SHOES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HAEDWARE
The be? tisiorttnent of

and Oil Cloths

ever brought to town. A larre atick of (Ineens-war-

Iotcrmincd M.be np to the times in assort-
ment, styles ami pri'.-es-

, we respectfully solh-l- t a
call irom those in want of tootls. lems

HOLLIDAYSBDEG SEMINARY

FOB YOUXt. I,AIFS,
Ilollidayslmrg, Pa.

Rcr. JOSEPH WAUGIf,

Pincqx'l.
ju!y!5

FAIRBANK'S
STANDARD

0 SCALES'.Tgi OF AIXKIXDS. ALSO

- .ijtjr rue improve. Iwiipy i rawer.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
43 Wood St., Pittsburgh, l'a.

aired promptly. mj-1-

Miss Jossphin3 Brinker,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Dry Goods. Millinery. Trimmlnirs, Notions-Glove-

Il:imtmri( LinlToidcrie. Ladies' and t'hll.
drens I'nderwe.ir and FurnUhinir. Goois. cordi-
ally invites the ritijens of Somerset county tocall
an 1 examine her stork anil prices before purchas-
ing elsewhere. A lull line id Whi'e G'ls. s.

Parasols, i.c. MOt'KXIXtJ GOODS A
SPKCIALTY. A full assortment of Iltterick'i
Patterns of all descriptions for sale. Goods re-

ceived dnily. Plea.--e ftive mo a call, at Xo.SbO
Uuin Sireet, Johnstown. Cambria t'o.. P:i.

inavfl JOSEPHINE HK1NKER.

Suits to S6

And

TAIUS EXPOSITION and are

RA.JNTD OLPKS
FINE CLOTHHTG EMPOKXUM.

87 Smithfield Street, littsburg l3a.
ail-wo- o! School

FRANK

PI

Carpctings

65,50

PAINTER,
DEALER IN

SOMERSET, PA.
"" '' ' T'? .

I

Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering,
IIARDMAN, BRADBUltY

Decker Bros. 3?ianoes9
SIMMONS & CLOUGH,

Esty Mason & Hamlin, Smith's American,

Taylor & Farlay, and Shoninger's
Eureka Grand and Concerto.

Some ot'tlie Instruments Have
SEVENTY-TW- O FIRST PREMIUMS,

pronounced by the first musical talent, seminaries, the press, etc., I be

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
Prices reasonable, easy as consistent with thorough work
manship, ah jnsiruments warranted Irani Five to Ten Years.

SEND FOIl CIUCULAUS.
Instruments Sold on Moderato Monthly Installments.

May, 13, '74, Somerset, la.

MisrcUav.ron.

1

n,. .T. Walker's California Yin--

car Hitters nro a purely Vegetable
n?cparatioii, wado cli;ei!y from tho na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of

tLe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tbo medicinal properties of which

nro extracted therefrom witho-i- t tho uso

of Aicohol. Tho "ucstion is almost
dailv asWed. Wliat U tho canse cf tho
rnpanuie'ed success of YisEGAfi BlT-Ticiu- sf

Our ans-vc- r id, that they rcmovo

thc cause of d --ease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho prcat
blood purifier and a g principle,
a perfect Innovator and Invigorator
of tho Fvstcm. Never before- ia tho
history of" liio worM ha.5 a medieino leea
cmiiTxnmclcd posses-itis- r tho rcm.-rkab- la

m.'iilucs of Vinkcar Uitters ia hcahne tho
b'ck of every dic:o man ii heir to. They

veil tu a Toaic,aro a pernio ruriativo as
rflicvin' Coritrcsiion or InUanin:at:on cf
the Liver auJ Visceral Orjaas ia BJtoas
Disease

The properties cf Pn. "Walker's
Vinf.gab DiTtkks aro A porier.t. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutrition Laxatire. Diuretic,
.td'.ative. Coanter-I.viua- t Sudor.hc, Altera-t.ve-,

aud Anti-Dilio-

r. h. Mcdonald fc co..
Dnpfrists and Gen. Acts.. San Francisco, Cali.''raia,
aad cor. of Washington and Chariton Sts-- . X. Y

Sold bj aU UraggUU amd Dealers.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE.

SNYDER & UHL,
Ilnritis purchased tlic Shoe

Store laielyowiied 1y

IX.C.Keerlt.
We take pleasure In callic? thc attention of the
puMie to the tact that we have now and expert to
keep constantly on hand as complete an a?ost-mtn- t

of

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
noTii OF

Eastern and Harm Manufacture

as can fUin-- anywhere. AVe alio will have on
hand cut.umly a iu.l supply of

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO,

CALF SKIXS,

Kirs,

AND LINING SKINS

Of all kinds, with .1 full Una ol

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MAXl'FACTL'RE PEPAKT-MEN-

will be in eharxe of

2ST. 13. Snvdcr, J5sq.,
Whose reputation for m iking

Good Work and Good Fits

Is scc-in- d to cone In the State. Tho oul lic is re
spectfully invited tocall and examine our stock,
as we are determined to kep iroods as srd as t he
hest ano sell at prices as low as the Iowlsc.

SNYDEK & UHL,
detfU

W I YTril We will tive cnerir etlc men
1 1 iLil 1 LI, and women

Business that will Pay
from 44 to $a per dav:.can i pursued in your own
neighborhood, and is strictly honorable. Particu-
lars tree, or samples worth several dollars that
will enaHe you to co to work at once, will he Rnnt
on reeeipt or firty cents. Address J. LATHAM
Sl CO.. 'irJ Washington street, Boston, Mas

juiyli ,

Jessk HfSTEn, J. A. Er.K. J. ft. JIi KE'iivx,
President. Sec. Jt Treas. Vice Pres.

ESTMOKELANi) Ml'TCAL

LITE STOCK MJMCE CO.,

OF GREENSRl'RG, PA.
Litj 'Stcsi ESuTtf Aiainst E: :i sii Ti:fi.

OFFIC- E- iVest Pittsl ur-.'- trect.
OKEE.NSUCEa, PA.

g.en'.? wted in a!l ecuntks. j

Knabo & Co.'s Pianos
IIAIXES EROS. riAXOS, and

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.'S ORGANS
The three hest and most popular instruments now
In the market. Cataloirue and Price List contain
in full particulars, mailed to any address.

19 Sixth Avenue, 1 itKinirh. Fa..
octS SOLE AGKNT

LLEGHK.W CITY ST.UIJ IiL'lLDINi &A
WOOD T'JRiuuC SHOP.

Newvs Ktihr.-- . llnri'l with v.:n;f-u-
- tr tt rt ro h::nj.

it o. WM. l'i: l'L.KS. .

l. r 1'nui allev. :,u v.

mm:.n

uSSYj Carriage
a x ;

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SOAIERSET lV.,
Is now prcr-are- to tiuinulaetnre to nler everr de
scription uf

CARKIAGV.S.
ill OU IKS.

SILXIKS.
SPRING WAGOXS,

HAl'KS.
SLLIGII,

he., he..
In the latest an.l iu.st ap n.ve styles, and at th

lowest I'o.i!Ie lric-C)-.

ALL I WAST Cf A

Or any other vehicle, are restctfu!lv .l to
eali ami ejauiine his irlt. Xune hut the verv tet
material will ho o d In tho uianui'acturd uf his
work, and nune hut the

BEST IVOISKJIKX
Are employed In his estahlishment, wmc of whom
have hail an experience oi over twentv years in t he
business. He is. therefore enabled tw turn out x
first-clas- s vehicle, both in point uf material ami
workmanship. A'.i work wa.Tnted to lie asrepre- -
senieu wiicn u avlnir the siiop, ana satisiaciion
guaranteed. a:i suids ul

nO'AIllINC; AND I'AINTINO
Done In a seat andsuh.nantlal manner, and at the
shortest notire. He Is determined to do all bis
work in surh a manner, anil at such prices as to
n.ak it to the interest of everybody u patmnli
him Call and examine his work before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

janar D. J.IIORSEK.

Groceries and Conech--

i

Th!s space Is rfserved lorC F. Rh.,fi 43.
who have moved Into the most maenirt"nt r,
room in this place. They can he found a j..
new hulldinjr, second door from the corner.

TV. DATI8 k BRO SAY.

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, TA.

We desire to in term the people of this f.mstnity that we have purchased the Grocery an ! t a
fectionenr o( H." F. Kneper, oppuite the
Barnet Hon, and have uin.ie valuable addm- m
to the alrea.lT tne atoekof 0.xl4. We sell ail lbs
best brands o

FLOUK,

AXD JIEAI

ceiTEE,
TEAS,

SUGARS,

EICE, SYKIPS,
MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT.

SPICES,

APPLES,

FLlTOHlXG EXTRACTS,

DRIE1 AX V CAXXED FRT'IIS.

ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIGARS.
SXVFF, BKOCOIS,

BVCKETS, Tt'KS, he.
ATI kuvis French and common

CANDIES, XCTS, CRACKERS,

FANCS CAKES, PERFI'MEKT,
AXD TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, e.

Also an asaortment of Toys, fcc., ..r the little
folks.

If yon want 'ar.ythlnir la t Grocer and Co-
nfectionery line cui at

Davis' Cheap

orPOSITETHE IiAESET ltofsK.
nov. 9 ly.

CROUSE & SHIEIS,
Mar.ufjcturcrs of Seed and Kavauna

CIG AES.
BEDFORD, PA.

Orders Solicited. Xo aothorited iccnt.

Tu the Merchants of Somerurl Co.

Gent's: Your attention is

called to the fact that

UBS, FOSTER & QUISH,

113 a 115 C linton St.

are selling

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS &

MILLINERY,
at Eastern prices. We ruarantee yon Eastern
prices on Prints, Ginghams, Delaines. Alracas-liress!-

ulins. Brown an.1 Bleached lwa-1m-

Iucks. lrii!s. t'ottonades. Jeans, Cambriea.
Tickings, Flannel. Cloths ami Cassimeres. in fat

UDnrGooilsan-JXotion- A trip to J..hnu
will n. ... t k TMrt of th einenseui

trip to Philadelphia, anfyet wesell t Pbila-delp-

prices aud sav yon freight beside. " "

can n,ird to do it because w buy in lareeMS
and pav cash, have no rent to pay and do our own

"Vk Call and ee onr stock aod price and juun
far ynorselves.

OEIS, FOSTER k QriXX.
113 and 1U Clinton St., Johnstown, P

maytf


